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Sett1ement Ecology of the Sea Urchin Loxechinusαlbus 

U sing Suspended Collectors in Chiloe Island， Chile 

Sohei KIN01， * and Kiyotaka KANr2 

Abstract: In order to understand the settlement ecology of the Chi1ean sea urchin， Loxechinus 
albus， PVC collectors were suspended in the water column in eastern coastal waters of Chi10e 
Island from 1986 to 1988. Three species of juveni1e sea urchin， L.αlbus， Pseudechinus mageUani-
cus， and Arbacia dufresnei， were collected. These were the same species as echinopluteus larvae 
observed in plankton samples collected during the same period. Seventy-nine juveni1es of L. albus 
were collected using a collector placed in August and October 1986 in Yaldad. Their size in April 
1987 was 1.1-6.5 mm in test diameter. The settlement period estimated from juveni1e growth was 
January. Some collectors sank by the mass attachment of barnac1es and washed away by rapid sea-
water currents. 
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For stock enhancement of the sea urchin， 

some countermeasures have been adopted， 

such as the creation of宣shingbanks， trans-

plantation of juveniles or adu1ts， and release of 

seeds. Among these， restocking through seed 

production is making a meaningful contribution 

to passive propagation. There are 2 methods to 

obtain mass quantities of sea urchin seeds: one is 

arti:ficial seed production， and the other is natu-

ral seed collection. Arti五cialseed release nowa-

days is the main method for the propagation of 

the sea urchin， especially in Strongylocentrotus 

intermedius， in Japan (Sakai et al. 2004). More 

出an60 million juveniles of several species of sea 

urchin were produced and released in 2006 in 

Japan (National Center for Stock Enhancement 

2008). In Chile， also， the technique of arti宜cial

seed production of Loxechinusαlbus has been 

developed (Zamora and Stotz 1994; Carcamo 

2004). However， from the point of view of produひ

tion cost and healthiness of seeds， natural seeds 

should be considered， and it is better to utilize 

the natural recuperative streng出 ofthe target 
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species if possible. 

As for natural seed collection of the sea urchin， 

a technique on an indus凶alscale was devel-

oped for the Japanese sea urchin S. intermedius 

using a suspended-type PVC arti:ficial collec-

tor (Kawamura 1984)， and on an experimental 

scale for the Japanese sea urchin Hemicentrotus 

pulcherrimus using a flocked :fiber plate :fixed 

to the seabed was reported (Nanba 1982).百le

effectiveness of brush-type collectors has been 

reported in the settlement of Strongylocentrotus 

j均nciscαnusand S.ρuゆuratus(Ebert et aL 

1994)， and Aαracentrotus lividus (Tomas et al. 

2004). However， there has been no report of 

juvenile L. albus settling onto some arti:ficial 

suspended surface as in aquaculture of the 

mussel (Mytilus chilensis) or the oyster (Ostrea 

chilensis)， and no report on natural seed collec-

tion using arti:ficial collectors in Chile. 

Therefore， in this study， we investigated the 

settlement ecology of L.αlbus through natu-

ral seed collection tests using PVC collectors 

in eastern coastal waters of Chiloe Island. To 
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2 Fundacion Chinquihue， Chinquihue Km12， Puerto Montt， Chile. 
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realize natural seed collection， some related 

information must be obtained not only on the 

spawning season， but also on the period of 

appearance and quantity of metamorphic larvae 

of the sea urchin. There are some reports on 

the spawning season of L.αlbus in northern 

(Gutierrez and Otsu 1975; Zamora and Stotz 

1992)， central (Buckle et al. 1978; Guisado 

and Castilla 1987)， and southern Chile (Bay-

Schmith et al. 1981; Oyarzun et al. 1999) includ-

ing Chiloe Island (Bay-Schmith et al. 1981; 

Kino and Agatsuma 2007) . The appearance 

of natural L.αlbus larvae in Chiloe Island was 

also reported (Bay-Schmith et al. 1981; Kino 

and Agatsuma 2007;阻no2009). On the other 

hand， Vasquez (200ηmentioned the necessity 

of further study on the ecology of L. albus in the 

southern part of Chile. Especiall)んstudyon the 

larval and settlement ecology is required. 

In the southern part of Chile， in the eastern 

coastal waters of Chiloe Island， three species 

of sea urchin larvae， L.αlbus， Pseudechinus 

magellanicus， and Arbacia dufresnei， appear 

(阻no2009)， and there is a chance that these 

three species se仕leon artificial collectors along 

with many other organisms depending on envi-

ronmental factors. Consequently， we also stud-

ied the identification of juvenile sea urchins of 

these 3 species， organisms that could adversely 

affect (harmful organisms)， and the seawater 

current speed related to the environment for 

collector placement. 

Materials and Methods 

Collector 

Figure 1 shows the localities and sites where 

collectors were suspended. The 16 localities 

and 21 sites for collector setting were con-

sidered to cover the investigational waters as 

widely as possible， through which we were able 

to grasp the relationship between the appear-

ance of metamorphic larvae and settlement of 

juveniles. Consequently， the collectors were set 

at approximate points near the plankton collec-

tion sites where larval appearance was investi-

gated in the same waters (Kino 2009). 

Figure 2 shows the structure of a collector. 

o Laitec (6司oErrazriz) 

Fig. 1. Investigation sites (・)with collectors for juvenile Loxechinus albus in eastern coastal waters of Chiloe Island. 
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It was made of a transparent PVC corrugated 

plate of 30 x 30 cm. A collector set was com-

posed of three collectors :fixed by plastic bolts， 

nuts， and spacers. A collector line was concat-

enated with 5， 10， or 20 collector sets between 2 

and 12 m in depth with 9-mm diameter polyeth-

ylene rope. This was the same type of collector 

used for natural seed collection of the J apanese 

sea urchin S. intermedius in Hokkaido， Japan. 

In the case of S. intermedius， juveniles se仕leon 

the collectors between 2 and 13 m in depth at 

a 20-m deep point， and between 5 and 20 m in 

depth at a 30・mdeep point (Kawamura 1984). In 

this studぁcollectorlines with one plastic float 

of 30 cm in diameter and two sand bags of 40 

kg were suspended in the water column at 20 m 

deep in consideration of workability for recov-

ery by diving. 

A total of 141 collector lines (1 960 collec-

tor sets) were placed in three separate peri-

ods from 1986 to 1988. The first placement 

(period-I) was carried out at 10 sites: Hueihue 

(A， B， C)， Linao (A， B)， Dalcahue (A， B)， Teupa 

(A， B)， and Yaldad. Two collector lines with 

20 collector sets were placed at each site in 

a 

丁目nsparentPVC 
cOlTugated plate x 3 

Plastic 
Polyethylene bolts， nuts， 
rope9mmφ& space隠

b四醐

C10醐 d"出

170cm 

20m 

Sand bags 40 kg x 2 

Fig. 2. Structure of the PVC collector. 
A collector set with triple plates (a)， a collector line of 20 
sets with 20-cm spaces (b)， a collector line of 10 sets with 
70-cm spaces (c)， and a collector line of 5 sets with 170-cm 
spaces (d). 

August， o ctober， and December 1986， respec-

tively. Additionally one line of the same col-

lector was placed in Hueihue-A， Teupa-A， and 

Yaldad in January or February 1987. 

百lesecond placement (period-II) was car-

ried out at 12 sites mainly in the southern part 

of the waters: Detico， Chadmo， Centinela， Alqui， 

Chaullin， Yaldad， Paula， Vargas， Cailin， Laitec， 

Yatac， and San Pedro. Two collector lines with 

10 collector sets were placed at each site in 

August， October， and December 1987， respec-

tively. 

The third placement (period-IlI) was carried 

out only in Hueihu令Aand Detico. Four collec-

tor lines with 5 collector sets (in Hueihue-A) 

and 4 collector lines with 10 collector sets (in 

Detico) were placed in November 1988， respec-

tively. In Detico， another four collector lines 
with 10 sets were placed in December 1988， 

with a total of eight lines being placed. 

The recovery of suspended collectors was 

carried out between March and April 1987 

in period-I， between April and May 1988 in 

period-Il， and between January and April 1989 

in period-III. At the time of recovery， a diver cut 

off each collector set one by one from the lower 

side in the water， and took it up very gently to 

the boat. Each collector set was then placed 

immediately in a plastic bag one by one. 

Ident(月cation01 juvenile sea urchins 

After completing the recovery， attached juve-

nile sea urchins were picked up with a pair of 

tweezers from the dismantled collector by care-

ful observation. The other organisms were also 

observed and recorded. The obtained juveniles 

were observed with a stereomicroscope， and we 

compared their external morphology in a labo-

ratory. 

HarmβU organisms 

In 1986， the mass attachment of barnacles to 

suspended oyster culture lines was observed 

and became a subject of discussion as harmful 

organisms in oyster culture in Chiloe Island. 

Some species of barnacle are distributed in 

Chile. The barnacle here is a large-sized bar-

nacle， Austromeg，αbαlanus jうsitt，αcus.Since the 
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Table 1. Frequency and period of s川rveysfor seawater 
current velocity at each site in east疋rncoastal wat疋rsof 
chiloe Island 

Iρcality Site Frequency Period 

Hueihue A 161 June 1986 -May 1989 
Linao A 13 June 1986 -June 1987 
Dalcahue A 13 June 1986 -June 1987 
Teupa A 35 June 1986 -February 1988 
Chadmo 17 July 1987 -June 1988 
Chaullin 16 July 1987 -June 1988 
Yaldad 15 October 1986 -January 1988 
Paula 23 July 1987 -M勾T1988 
Laitec 21 July 1987 -June 1988 

settlement of barnacles suggested some prob-

lem regarding the settlement of sea urchins， 

the larval appearance and the settlement of bar-

nacles were examined. The larval appearance 

was observed through plankton collection with 

a 20-m vertical haul of a Kitahara-Plankton net 

(xx13， 25-cm collecting diameter) in Hueihue-A 

from April 1987 to March 1989. The sampling 

volume was calculated as 1 m3 of the seawa-

ter column. The plankton sample fixed with 

5% neutral formalin seawater was transferred 

to a laboratory in Hueihue， and the number 

of cypris larvae was counted with a projector 

(Nikon V12). Classification of cypris larva was 

not performed. As for the settlement， a scal-

lop shell collector was suspended in a long line 

for an oyster culture experiment in December 

1988 in Hueihue-A. Scallop shells were fixed to 

8・・mmdiameter rope every 1 m from 0 until 26 

m in depth.τne surface area of each scallop 

shell was calculated as 144 cm2 on average with 

centimeter-squared pape工 Thetotal number 

of attached A.ρsittacus was counted in March 

1989， and the number of individuals per squ訂 e

centimeter was also calculated. 

Seαwater current 

Measurement of the seawater current 

velocity was carried out at a depth of 10 m in 

Hueihue-A， Linao-A， Dalcahue-A， Teupa-A， 

Chadmo， Chaullin， Yaldad， Paula， and Laitec 

(Bajo Errazuriz) with a digital current meter 

(Sensordata/SD-2). Table 1 shows the survey 

frequency and period at each site. 

Results 

Settlement of juvenile seαurchins 

Table 2 shows the results of the natural seed 

collection test in period-I. Juveniles of L.αlbus 

were collected on only four lines suspended in 

October and December in Yaldad throughout 

the entire investigation. The juveniles were 66 

individuals (1.7 individualsl set) on two lines 

suspended in October， and 13 individuals (0.3) 

on同TOlines suspended in December.τne sizes 

of all 79 juvenile L.αlbus ranged 1.1-6.5 mm 

(average: 2.3 mm) in test diameter in April， and 

99% of them were observed on the collector 

sets between 2 and 7 m deep. The sole juvenile 

less than 2 mm in test diameter (1.1 mm) was 

found on the collector suspended in December. 

Since the exterior surface of these collector 

sets placed in Yaldad was covered with mus-

sels， M. chilensis， 97% of the juveniles were on 

the interior face of the collector seお， to which 

mussels hardly attached. Juveniles of other sea 

urchins were observed at almost all sites. On 

the same collector placed in October in Yaldad 

on which juvenile L.αlbus was observed， a 

small number of juvenile P. magellanicus was 

also found (くO.lindividuals/set)，with a size 

of 5 -15 mm in test diameter. The maximum 

number of P. magellanicus was 4.6 individualsl 

set in Dalcahue-B， and that of A. dufresnei was 

14.7 individuals/set in Hueihue-B. Both species 

were observed much more abundantly on the 

collectors placed in August than in October. 

In other words， collectors placed in August 

trapped approximately 14 times more juveniles 

of P. magellanicus and approximately 38 times 

more juveniles of A. dufresnei than those placed 

in October. No juvenile of either species was 

found on the collectors placed in December. In 

this period， two lines were washed away and 

three lines sank. 

In period-II (not shown in Table)， only a few 

juveniles of P. magellanicus were collected on 

the collectors placed in August in Detico (0.2 

individualsl set)， in August in Chadmo (1.0)， in 

August and October in Chaullin (く0.1)，and in 

August in Vargas (く0.1).In this area， 62.5% of 
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Table 2. Results on natural seed collection of Loxechinus albus and other sea urchins from collectors installed in period-I 
(August 1986 -April1987) in eastern coastal waters of Chiloe Island 

Installation Recovery Collector 
Locality Site 

date date sets* 

Hueihue A Aug. 24， 1986 Apr. 08， 1987 40 

Oct. 27 Apr.25 40 
Dec.15 Apr.25 40 
Feb. 02， 1987 Apr. 25 20 

B Aug. 24， 1986 Apr. 04， 1987 40 
Oct. 27 Apr.04 40 
Dec.15 Apr.08 40 

C Aug. 24， 1986 Apr. 20， 1987 40 
Oct. 27 Apr.24 40 
Dec.15 Apr.24 40 

Linao A Aug.27， 1986 Ap~ 15， 1987 40 
Oct. 29 Apr.09 40 
Dec.17 Apr.24 40 

B Aug. 27， 1986 Apr. 23， 1987 40 
Oct. 29 Apr.24 40 
Dec.17 Apr.27 40 

Dalcahue A Aug. 26， 1986 40 

B Aug. 26， 1986 Ap~ 06， 1987 40 
Oct. 28 Ap~ 06 40 
Dec.10 Ap~ 07 40 

Teupa A Aug. 28，1986 Apr. 10， 1987 40 
Oct. 31 Apr.13 40 
Dec.16 Apr.13 40 
Jan.27，1987 Apr.ll 20 

B Aug.28， 1986 Ap~ 11， 1987 40 
Oct. 31 Apr.ll 40 
Dec.16 Apr.10 40 

Yaldad Oct. 24， 1986 Apr. 21， 1987 40 
Dec.23 Apr.21 40 
Feb. 18， 1987 Ap~22 20 

collector 1ines (45 1ines) were washed away at 

most sites except for Chadmo and Ya1dad， and 

two lines sank due to the sett1ement of barna-

c1es in Vargas. 

In period-III (not shown in Tab1e)， a1though a 

small quantity of P magellanicus (0.1 individua1sl 

set) and A. duj均'snei(1.1) was found on the co1-

1ectors p1aced in N ovember in Hueihue-A， no 

juvenile was observed on the collectors p1aced in 

Detico. No collector was washed away or sank. 

Mass attachment of barnac1es was observed on 

the collectors p1aced in November in Hueihue-A 

Identi月cαtionofjuvenile sea urchins 

Figure 3 shows a comparison of juve-

ni1es among L. albus， P magellanicus， and A. 

dufresnei ca. 3 mm  in test diameter observed 

N umber of individuals of juvenile sea 
urchins collected per 1 set Note 

L. albus P magellanicus A. dufresnei 

0.9 4.0 

2.5 14.7 
<0.1 

0.3 11.5 

0.3 6.2 
Sank/20 sets 

0.9 10.7 

Washed away / 40 sets 

4.6 0.9 
0.8 0.4 

Sank/40 sets 

0.2 <0.1 

1.7 <0.1 
0.3 

* 40: 20 collector sets x 2 1ines， 20: 20 collector sets x l1ine 
Blank cells indicate 0 individuals. 

Fig. 3. Comparison of juveniles ca. 3 mm in test diameter 
among Loxechinusαlbus (a)， Pseudechinus magellanicus 

(b)， and Arbaciαdujぬsnei(c) which were observed on col-

lectors. 

on the collectors. In juveni1e L.αlbus， for indi-

vidua1s more than 2 m m  in test diameter: inter-

ambu1acrums appeared as five red radia1 lines， 
genita1 p1ates appeared as a red 100p 1ine， the 

end of spines was transparent， and the base 

of spines was pa1e red. The overall body co1or 

appeared 1ight pink. For individua1s more than 
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5 m m  in test diameter: anal plates possessed 

spines， and the overall body color appeared 

greenish bright red. There was one juvenile of 

1.1 mm  in test diameter， but no differential char-

acteristic was observed regarding its external 

mOI下hology.In juvenile P. mα:gellanicus， for indi-

viduals more than 2 mm  in test diameter: the 

overall body color was monotonous， subdued 

red or brown， anal plates possessed no spines， 

and these characteristics did not change until 

adu1thood. J uvenile A. duj均sneidiffered mark-

edly:仕omthe former two species: spines were 

of the flat type， the body was compressed， and 

a large area without spines was noted on the 

inter-ambulacrum. 

HarmβU organisms 

Table 3 shows other organisms observed 

on the collectors. Among the sessile animals， 
barnacles (A. psittacus)， sea squirts (Pyura 

chilensis)， and mussels (M. chilensis) abun-

dantly attached to the collectors， and some-

times completely covered the external surface 

of the collector set. Particularly， abundant A. 
psittacus attached to the collectors placed in 

August， and sometimes the collectors sank due 

to its weight. The attachment of A. psittacus was 

markedly observed on the collectors placed in 

Table 3. Main organisms except sea urchins observed on PVC collectors for Loxechinus albus natural seed 
c。llectionin eastern coastal waters of Chiloe Island (in order of abundance in each category) 

Sessile animals Epifauna Flora 

Austr刀megabalanusp恒例。cus Amphipoda Sessile diatom 
乃'urachilensis Caprellidea ulωsp. 
Bryozoa Polychaeta Macrosystis pyrifera 
Hydrozoa C匂ncersetosu沼 Delesseriasp. 
Mytilus chilensis Pilumnoidesρerlatus Coralline algae 
Aul，αcomyααter CrePidula sp. 
Choromytilus chorus Polyc1adida 
Stolidobranchia Nudibranchia 
Chlamys amandi Actiniaria 

Ophiurひidea

O 150 200 250 

Number of individuals/m3 seawater Number of individualsl cm2 

1.5 50 100 

£
口
。
冨

Fig.4・1.Number of individuals of barnac1e cypris larvae 
by monthly average in Hueihue-A. 
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Fig.4・2.Attached number of barnac1es， Austromegabalanus 

ρsittacus， on scallop shells by depth in Hueihue-A (place-
ment period: December 30， 1988 -March 16， 1989). 
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Dalcahue， Teupa， Chadmo， and Vargas. The 

maximum weight was 12.5 kg (on April 12， 

1988) on the uppermost collector set (2 m deep) 

placed in Au郡1St1987 in Vargas. Abundant 

sea squirt attachment was observed in Linao， 

along with marked mussel attachment in Yaldad 

where they were cultured. Among the epifauna， 

2 species of Brachyura， Cancer setosus and 

Pil仰仰zoidesρerlatus，were highly visible， and 

sessile diatoms and some macroalgae such as 

Ulva sp. and Mαcrosystis pyrifera were 0 bserved 

as f1ora. The later the placement period and 

deeper the collector depth， the greater the 

organisms decreased. 

Figure 4-1 shows the appearance period of 

barnac1e cypris larvae in Hueihue-A. Cypris 

larvae were found much more abundantly in 

September 1987， December 1988， and January 

1989， with 239， 133， and 90 individuals/m3 

seawater， respectively. Figure 4・2shows the 

number and depth of juvenile A.ρsittacus 

attached to the scallop shell collectors in 

Hueihue-A. For the most part， at a depth from 6 

to 20 m， more than 1.0 individuals/ cm2 of juve-

nile A. psittacus was counted. The maximum 

number was 2.3 individuals/ cm2 at 6 m. 
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Seαωαter current 

Figure 5 shows the current velocity at each 

site. In Hueihue-A， Linao-A， Teupa-A， and 

Yaldad， the current velocity was relatively slow， 

beingく15cm/ sec. In Dalcahue-A， Chadmo， 

Chau11in， Paula， and Laitec， the current veloc-

ity was higher than those of former sites， 

being > 15 cm/ sec. In particular， 76 cm/ sec 

in Chadmo and 65 cm/ sec in Laitec (Bajo 

Errazuriz) were observed. The maximum 

current velocity throughout the investigation 

period in the Gulf of Corcovado (Chadmo， 

Paula， and Laitec) was markedly higher than 

that of the Gulf of Ancud (Hueihue-A and 

Linao-A). 

Fig. 5. Frequency of seawater current velocity at 9 sites 
in eastern coastal waters of Chiloe Island. Hueihue-
A/n=161 (a)， Linao-A/n=13 (b)， Dalcahue-A/n=13 (c)， 
Teupa-A!n=35 (d)， Chadmo/n=17 (e)， Chaullin/n=17 (f)， 
Yaldad/n=15ω，Paula/n=23 (h)， and Laitec/n=23 (i). 

Discussion 

Settlement 01 L.αlbus 
In this study， juveniles of L. αlbus were 

observed only on collectors placed in October 
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and December 1986 in Yaldad. Thus， the 

sett1ement period was assumed to be after the 
placement of collectors (23rd of December). 

However， it was difficu1t to determine the se仕le-
ment period， because no metamorphic larvae 

were found in a related period in Yaldad (Kino 

2009). On the other hand， the size of juveniles 

observed in April1987 on the collectors was 1.1 

-6.5 mm (average: 2.3 mm) in test diameter. 

Natural juveniles of S. intermedius grow to 1 

3 mm in test diameter on the collectors after 

two months of settlement and 1-10 mm after 

four months (Kawamura 1984). Although arti同

宣cialseeds of L.αlbus take about 2 months to 

reach approximately 2.0 mm after sett1ement 

with sufficient diatoms (Zamora and Stotz 

1994; Carcamo 2004)， there is no report on the 

growth of natural juveniles. Thus， consider-

ing the observation of natural S. intermedius， 

江L.αlbusalso grows similarly， the settlement 

period of juveniles observed on the collectors in 

Yaldad was assumed to be approximately three 

months previous， namely in January. Moreover， 

8-armed larvae were observed in December 

1987 in Quellon， adjoined to Yaldad (Kino 

2009)， strongly suggesting that metamorphic 

larvae appeared in J anuary in these waters. The 

metamorphic larvae appeared in October 1988 

in Hueihue (阻no2009)， but no relationship 

between the appearance of metamorphic larvae 

and their settlement was clarified because the 

collector placement was in N ovember 1988 in 

Hueihue-A. 

1n S. intermedius， collectors suspended two 

or three months before the appearance of 

metamorphic larvae have a greater capacity 

for seed collection than those suspended one 

month before (Kawamura 1984). This suggests 

that it takes two or three months for collec-

tors to promote the settlement of sea urchins. 

1n this study， the juveniles whose settlement 

period was estimated to be January in Yaldad， 

were observed on collectors placed in October 

five times more frequently than those placed 

in December. As McEdward and Benjamin 

(2007) commented that several species of sea 

urchin respond to a1gal films， microbial films， 

or macroalgae to settle/metamorphose， collec-

tors should exhibit these conditions for seed 

collection. Therefore， collectors should also be 

suspended at least two or three months before 

settlement in the case of L. albus. 

Ident併cation01 juvenile seαurchins 
The detailed morphological characteris-

tics of adu1t L.αlbus， P. magellanicus， and A. 

dulresnei have been reported (Larrain 1975). 
However， since no report on small juveniles 

less than 5 mm in test diameter was found， 

the macroscopic characteristics of natura1 
juveniles of these species were observed in 

this study. It was not so difficult to distinguish 

these juveniles when bigger than 2 mm in test 

diameter， but， in respect of individuals less than 

2 mm， L. albus and P. magellαnicus could not 
be distinguished by macroscopic observation 

because the characteristics aforementioned in 

the results were not noted. Consequent1y， it is 

possible to confuse L.αlbus and P. magellanicus 
in small juveniles less than 2 mm in test diarn同

eter. Although one juvenile of L.αlbus col-

lected on the collectors placed in December 

1986 in Yaldad measured 1.1 mm in test diam-

eter in April 1987， this individual was identi-

fied as L.αlbus because: 1) P. mα:gellanicus 
was not observed on the collectors placed 

in December in these waters， 2) the. size of 

juvenile P. magellanicus was 5 -15 mm in test 

diameter， and no individualless than 5 mm was 

found in Apri1 at any site including Yaldad， and 

3) from these resu1ts the settlement period 

of P. magellanicus was assumed to be before 
December. 

HarmβU organisms 

Since only a small quanti守ofjuvenile L. albus 
was collected using collectors in this study， the 

relationship between L. albus and other organ-
isms on the collectors was not investigated 

in detai1. However， we should consider mass-

attaching organisms like barnacles or mussels， 

because these organisms cover the entire exte-

rior surface of collector sets and sometimes 

sink the entire collector line by their weight. 1n 

the case of the barnacle， juvenile and adult A. 

psittacus were distributed in the area of Chiloe 
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Island (Fernandez et a1. 2000). They se仕ledat 

a depth from 1 to 25 m， especially from 7 to 21 

m in January in Hueihue-A. These facts sug-

gest由atthe appearance period and settlement 

depth of barnac1e larvae almost coincide with 

those of L.αlbus. Since barnac1es consume 

zooplankton (Young and Gotelli 1988; Sanford 

and Menge 2001) and larva1 echinoderms are 
observed in仕lestomach contents of barnac1es 
(Barnes 1959)， barnac1es that grow on the col-

lectors may prey upon metamorphic larvae of L. 

albus. On the other hand， in Yaldad， where the 

attachment of L.αlbus was observed， mussels 

were also richly cultured， and many juveni1e 

musse1s se仕ledon the collectors. As mussels 

cover the surface of collectors， the settlement 

area and food for juveni1e sea urchins decrease. 

Regarding S. intermedius and S. nudus， sev-

eral species of Asteroidea and Brachyura訂 e

known as predators of juveni1e sea urchins 

in J apan， especiallぁ thespider crab Pugettiα 

quαdridens preys upon released artificial seeds 

(Kawai and Agatsuma 1996; Shiraishi 1997; 

Agatsuma 2001). It is suggested出atpreda-

tion is the main cause of mortality in juveni1e 

Lαlbus (Stotz et a1. 1992). Whi1e no asteroids 

were found，同10species of juveni1e crab， C. 

setosus and P. jうerlαtus，were found on the col-

lectors in this study. A1though it is not c1ear 
whether these two species of crab prey upon 

juveni1e sea urchins， it is very interesting to 

note that there were very few juveni1e crabs on 

the collectors in Yaldad， where juveni1e L.αlbus 

was found. As these two crabs are normally 

found in natural environments， an investigation 

on predation by crabs is needed before releas-

ing seeds in the near future. Consequently， as 

some organisms cause damage to juveni1e L. 

albus or collectors， it is necessary to pay atten-

tion to areas of collector placement and the 

composition of organisms on the collector. 

Seawater current and collectorρlacement 

A total of 45 collector lines were washed 

away in the southern part of inves世gational

waters in period-II (August 1987 -May 1988). 

In these waters，仕leGulf of Corcovado， rapid 

seawater currents were observed， such as 

76 cm/ sec in Chadmo and 65 cm/ sec in Laitec. 

It is possible that this was the main reason for 

the washing away of collectors， because no col-

lector was washed away in the investigational 

waters of the Gulf of Ancud in period-I except 

for Dalcahue-A， which showed a rapid current. 
In S. intermedius， the current speed is approxi-

mately less than 15 cm/ sec in the larval f10ating 

and settlement periods in western Hokkaido， 
Japan (Kawamura 1984). Since metamorphic 

larvae are less able to se仕leon a suspended-

type collector in a rapid currrent， collectors 

should be placed at sites with a slow current， 

like Yaldad. On the contrary， in the case of 

fixed-type artificial reefs using f10cked宣ber

plates， H. pulcherrimus se仕lesmore extensively 

on plates set in strong than in weak hydrody-

namic conditions (Nanba 1982). The difference 

in the rate at which seawater contacts the plate 

affects juveni1e settlement. 

In this study， the same collectors used for 

S. intermedius were applied.τbe sett1ement 
ecology of L.αlbus and inf1uence of harmful 
organisms on the artificial collectors were 

c1arified， even though the settlement number 

was sma11 in Yaldad (total: 79 individuals). 

The low-level seed collection was not attribut-

able to the material and structure of colleひ

tors but the number of metamorphic larvae， 

because no metamorphic larva was observed 

on plankton investigation in Yaldad and the 

surrounding waters in this period (Kino 2009). 

Consequent1y， to obtain mass quantity of juve-
ni1e L. albus with suspended-type collectors， 

they have to be suspended in a place where: 1) 

hamful organisms hardly se仕leon collectors， 

2) the seawater current is approximately less 

than 15 cm/ sec， and 3) metamorphic larvae 

appear periodically. The PVC collectors we used 

in this study were applied in consideration of 

the merits for sea urchin growth unti1 inter-

mediate culture by cage such as the securing 

of space for habitation and the propagation of 

foods like diatoms or algae. However， this col-
lector is expensive (approximately 7 USD /one 

collector set as of 1986 -89) and is inconve-

nient to check sea urchin settlement weekly or 
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monthly. Therefore， low-cost brush-type collec-

tors (Ebert et a1. 1994) are useful as pi10t col-
lectors for the frequent checking of sea urchin 

settlement in addition to larval investigations. 

Additionally， we need to study the deve10pment 
of other types of collector using low-cost 

material like oystershells which can be easi1y 

obtained in large quantities. 
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チリ共和国チロエ島におけるチリウニ Loxechinωαlbusの

垂下物への付着生態

城野草平・可児清隆

1986年から 1988年にかけて，チリウニ Loxechinusalbus稚ウニの垂下物への付着生態を調べ

るためにチロエ島東部沿岸域においてPVC製の試験採苗器を設置した。チリウニ，Pseudechinus 

magellanicus， Arbacia dufresneiの3種類の稚ウニの付着が認められた。これらは同時期のプランク

トン調査で出現したウニ類浮遊幼生と同じ種類であった。チリウニの稚ウニは1986年 8月と 10月に

Yaldadに設置した採苗器のみに付着がみられ， 1987年 4月時点での付着総数は79個体，大きさは殻

径1.1~6.5mm の範囲であった。採苗器への付着時期は成長から 1 月ごろと推定された。いくつかの

採苗器がフジツボの大量付着により沈下し，早い潮流により流失した。
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